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ROYAL EXILES DEVOTE LIVES JO RED CROSS

HEINZE LOSES SUIT

I
IE COURT

WASHINGTON, May 2.1. Arthur
1 IIiinz rcprt'scutiiiK tho lluinjs

t'i)K'r interests, by a supreme c(nirt
decision today, lost proi'eedinH for
jfl.ri,O(Mi,On0 Irelilc dunuiK under the
Sherman imli-tru- law afrninst the
Ainalaraated Copper cmnpunv, the
Lewisohn interests, William Hocke- -

t'eller and others eliarcd with nt
tempted monopoly of the Montana
copper industry. The court sustain
ed dismissal of the Ileine suit.

The eourt, in an opinion by Justice
Hrandeis, affirmed dismissal of the

HOWyjIo you know
where the honeysuckle jrows ?

LONDON', May 21. Several kin-
dred persons attended n service in

memory of Joseph II. Choate of
nt St. Margaret's church, West-

minster, today. The archbishop of
Canterbury spoke of Mr. Ch,;nte's
services for the American and Rritish
nations. Among those at tho service
were Ambassador Page, Mrs. Page.
Robert I'. Skinner, the American con-

sul general, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs.
Wbitelaw Heid, former Premier

Viscount Hryce, Lord Tleres-for-

the Marquis of Lnnsdowne,
Lady Randolph Churchill and Sir
Thomas Lipton, Ladv Oilbert Parker
and Sir Robert B. Finlny, lord high
chancellor. In his address the arch-

bishop of Canterbury said:
"Mr. Clinnte was n

great American citizen, a conspicu-
ous example of what is pure and
without reproach in t he public civil
life of n great country. And as he
stood for what is best in American
life, be stood not less strenuously for
what cements in bonds of healthiest
friendship the American and British
people, both of whom he bad served
so well. The pure flame of what is

straightforward in purpose nnd high-tone- d

in endeavor burned brightly.
By God's help we nro not going to let
it flicker or wane."

!fonrfNose KnowsKllcl from their country hy the invasion of tbe Gonna ils. Queen Marie
of Houmanla ami tier daughter, llcjimi, here si i own, arc devoting their lives
t4 tlio HWl Ctoks, distributing flduers, dainties and good clieer among the
won nd 04 at the lmo hospital of Jixssy. Tho Itiniuiniaii royul family arc
ppkmiIimI the most beautiful In Kuroe.

unit by New York courts, which held
Hint as mere stockholders of the
t'nited Copper Securities company,
controlled by the alleged "eopiver
trust," the I Icine, interests could not
sue for alletred injury to the securi-

ties company.
The Ileinzes allege that in VMY2 the

Amalpramatcd company, the Anacon-
da Copper company, Adolph, Leon-

ard, Walter and Albert Lcwisohn.
William liockcfellcr, the late H. II.
Honors, Juhn I). Kyan and James
Stiilman, with Marcus Daly, entered
n conspiracy to attack tho United
company and secure monopoly of
Mont una copper interests.

As stockholders of the United com-

pany, a majority of whose stock was
controlled by the defendants, the New
York federal courts, in dismissing the
llcinxe suit, held that they had no
capacity to sue for injury to the

FINAL WEEK FOR BASEBALL PLAYERS

and with equal certainty your nose knows
good tobacco. Pure fragrance is the soul
of things. A tobacco with a satisfying,
pure fragrance will prove a smoke with
a soul.

WASHINGTON'. .May 21. The Bri

Such a Tobacco isOF PALESTINE JEWS
tish war. mission entered today its
fifth and final week In this country.
Tbe practical conclusion of tho nego-
tiations over trade matters, the decis-

ion to send an American army to Eu-

rope and tho transfer of naval neuo- -I

SAN VRAXCISCO. May 21.
IMayers of tbe San Francisco Huso-ba- ll

club were ntnontr a number of
ersons of military afje who register-

ed here today in accordance with tbe
selective conscription act. They were

Hoy Corhnn, Charles Hick. John Old-

ham, Del Hulier and ''lied" McKee. It
was explained that they registered
today for the reason that the team
would be away from home on regis-
tration day, June 5.

STOCKHOLM, May 21. Tele-

grams from the Jewish societies inttatlons to London, practically all the
major Issues which brought visitors J'alestino received by the secretarial ohero have been settled.

A number of experts in tho nrltlsh
mission will remain In Washinnton
Indefinitely to discuss further mat-

ters with state department officials. ThePerfect Tobacco for Pipe and Citfaretti'BREAD FAMINE IN

ATHENS IS SERIOUS

department of the socialist confer-ence- e

say a fresh massacre of Pal-

estine Jews, resembling the Armenian
massacres, is threatened nnd appeals
are made to the socialists of all coun-

tries.
The messages say the Turkish gov-

ernment has given orders for the
evacuation of Palestine by the Jew-

ish population nnd that tbe execution
of these measures is being curried
out with "increasing severity. The
orders, it is snidf are aimed at the
Jews in Judea and Jerusalem and la-

ter in Galilee,

Made, as it is, from an expert blending of
rich, ripe Burley leaves, grown in the
sunny "Blue Grass" section of Old Ken-

tucky, TUXEDO has a pure fragrance

WASHINGTON', May 21 All the
biff anti-- 1 rust suits boforo the

court wore today ordered re-

united next tenn.
This nnnoiineenieiit by the court

ttiduy beiirs out t he prediction Hint
there would be no decisions in the
prent nnli-tni- st suits nt least until
the country hud readjusted itself to
war conditions.

The suits atrainst the steel corpor-
ation, International Harvester com-

pany, Heading and Lehigh railways
and the United Shoe Machinery com-

pany are among tho cases which go
over. Court recesses for the sum-
mer June 11.

that is all its own.

LONDON, May 21. In addition to
the bread famine that prevails in
Athens there is a great scarcity of all
other foodstuffs, Reuter's correspon-
dent at Athens reports. Slnco Thurs-
day scarcely any meats or vegetables
have been on the market and the
small existing stocks are selling at
exorbitant prices, making the condi-
tion of the poorer classes pitiful.

Disturbances that threaten to as-

sume alarming proportions are con-

stantly taking place, says the corres-

pondent who attributes the deplor-
able economic situation In large mea-
sure to the cornering of provisions by
unscrupulous speculators. The gov-
ernment is taking strong action In
this connection and already has dis-

covered considerable quantities of
concealed foodstuffs.

NEW GAINS FOR ALLIES

(Continued from Page One.) fC OlMPANTEf 0 TO STWCTry this Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to yi TOUfl MOHCV

.9
KWTins
HalFiFuu.
Pound (aass

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, May 21. .More and

more the men In the trenches are
coming to resemble their armor-cla- d

forebears. The latest innovation is
a chain mall veil draped from the
steel helmets.

The invention Is that of a London
eye specialist and It has proved Its
value. The steel veil hangs from a

rod across the helmet front and pro-
tects the eyes and face while not in-

terfering enough with the sight to
impair the Soulier's efficiency.

yesterday obtained a foothold on
Mont Carnillet and on Mont Keil.
Yesterday the Germans brought down
14 entente airplanes on the western
front.

DORS

Dnng out its lull aroma.
Then smell it deep its deli-
cious, pure fragrance will
convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and
we will let Tuxedo stand
or fall on your judgment

"Your Nose Knows"AVIATION CADETS BEGIN
TRAINING AT BERKELEY

PRESIDENT TAFT'S SON

ENLISTS IN ARTILLERY

Macedonian Front,
SOFIA. Sunday, May 20. The re-

pulse of further entente attacks on
the Macedonian front announced by
the war oflce as follows:

"After long artilery preparation
the enemy launched several violent
attacks east of Dobroplye which

WASHINGTON, May 21. Plans of
Foreign Secretary Balfour and other
members of tho Hrlttsh war mission
to visit Chlcaso and other points In

the middle west before leaving for
Canada next week were abandoned
lato today because the state depart-
ment desired to have the mission

In Washington until the last
possible moment.

WASHINGTON. May 21. The
first l.")(l aviation cadets for the

NKW I1AVK.N, Conn., May Jl.
Charles 1 Tuft II, son of former
President Taft,' and a junior in Yale
college, was enlisted or the artillery
branch of the regular arniv io.lav.

army began preliminary theoretical broke down. Knemy parties which
our linestraining today at the 1'niversitics of! succeeded In aproaching BssssasEara

California. Texas, Illinois nnd Ohio. I were annihilated with hand grenades.

rFhe S Dtewart Fruit Co. tributors
SPRAY TIME
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The time has arrived to get ready to spray for the Codling Moth.

We respectfully call the Fruitgrowers' attention to the fact that

The Bardwell Fruit Go.
carry a full line of Spray Material CORONA DRY, GRASSELLI LEAD

and all other Spray and Orchard Supplies
T

DistributorsSteinhardt & Kelly


